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Synopsis. Pioneer In tho Califor-
nia redwood region, John Cardigan,
at forty-seve- Is the loading citizen
of Sequoia, owner of mills, ships,
and many acres of timber, a wid-

ower after threo years of married
life, and father of
Bryco Cardigan, At fourteen Bryce
makes the acquaintance of Shirley
Sumner, a visitor at Sequoia, and
his Junior by a few years. Together-tho-

visit the Valley of the Olants,
sacred to John Cardigan and his
Bon as tho burial place of nryce's
mother, and part with mutual

While Dryco Is at collego
John Cardigan meets with heavy
business losses and for tho flrnt
time views tho future with uncer-
tainty. After graduation from col-
lege, and a trip abroad, Hryce Car-
digan comes home. On the train ho
meets Shirley fiumnor, on her way
to Sequoia to make her homo there
with her uncle, Colonel 1'ennlngton,
Dryco learns that his father's oyo-sig- ht

has failed and that Colonel
Pennington Is seeking to take ad-
vantage of the old man's business
misfortunes. John Cardigan Is

but Bryco Is full of fight.

CHAPTER V Continued.

John Cardigan shook his head. "I'm
mortgaged to tho last penny," ho con-

fessed, "nnd Pennington has been buy-

ing Cardigan Itedwood Lumber com-
pany c bonds until ho Is
In control of tho issue. He'll buy In
the San Iledrln timber tit tho fore-
closure sale, and In order to get It
back and savo something for you out
of tho wreckngc, I'll liavo to mnko an
unprofitable trade with him. I'll havo
to giro him my timber adjoining his
north of Sequoia, togethor with my
Valley of tho Olants, In return for tho
Ban Hedrlrt timber, to which he'll havo
a sheriff's deed. Hut tho mill, all my
old employees, with their numerous
dependents gono, with you left hind-poo- r

and without a dollar to pay your
taxes. Smashed like that I" And he
drovo his list Into the palm of his
hund.

"Perhnps but not without a fight,"
Dryce nnsworcd. although ho know
tholr plight was well-nig- h hopeless.
"I'll glvo that man Pennington a run
for his money, or I'll know tho reason."

Tho telephone on tho tablo beside
him tinkled, and ho took down tho
receiver nnd Bald "Uello I"

"Mercy 1" camo tho sweet volco of
Shirley Sumner over tho wire. "Do
you feel as savago as nil tlmt, Mr.
Cardigan."

For the second tlmo In his llfo the
thrill that was nkln to pain camo to
Bryco Cardigan. Ho laughed. "If I
had known you wero calling, Miss
Sumner," ho said, "I shouldn't havo
growled no."

"Well, you'ro forgiven for several
reasons, but principally for sending
mo that delicious blackberry pie.
Thank you no much."

"Glad you liked It, Miss Sumner. I
dnro to hopo tlmt I may havo tho
privilege of seeing you soon ngain."

"Of course. Ono good plo deserves
another. Some ovenlng next week,
when that dear old dnddy of yours
can sparo his boy, you might bo In-

terested to seo our
dining room Undo Soth Is so

proud of. Would Thursday ulght bo
convenient?"

"Perfectly. Thnnk you a thousand
times."

Sho undo him good-nig- As ho
turned from tho telephone, his fnthor

"111 Glvo That Man Pcnnlnoton a
Run for Hla Money."

looked up. "What nro you going to do
Ind?" ho queried.

"I have to do somo thinking to-

morrow," Bryco nnBwered. "So I'm
going up into Cardigan's redwoods to
do it"
"Tho dogwoods nnd rhododendrons nro

blooming now," tho old man murmured
wistfully, Dryco knew what ho was
thinking of. "I'll attend to tho flow

rB for Mother," he assured Curdlgan

nnd ho added fiercely: "And I'll at-

tend to the battle for Father. Wo
may lose, but that man Pennington
will know he's been In a fight before
wo fin "

He brofco off nbruptly, for ho hod
Just remembered tlint ho was to dlno
at the Pennington house tho following
Thursday and he was not tho sort of
man who smilingly breaks bread with
his enemy.

All about Bryco wero Bccnes of
activity, of humon endenvor, and to
him in tlmt moment came tho thought;
"My father brought all this to pnxs
nnd now the tnak of continuing it is
mlnol All thoRe men who earn n
living in Cnrdlgan's mill nnd on Cardi
gan's dock those Bailors who sail tho
ships tlmt carry Cardigan's lumber
Into tho distant marts of men aro de-

pendent upon mo; and my father used
to tell mo not to fall them. Must my
father havo wrought all this In vain?
And must I stand by nnd seo nil this
go to satisfy the overwhelming nmbltion
of n stranger?" Ills big hnnds clench-
ed. "No I" ho growled savagely. "Give
mo your Inst five nnnunl statements,
Mr. SInclnIr, please."

, Tho old servitor brought forth the
documents In question. Bryco stuffed
them Into Ids pocket nnd left tho olllce.
Three quarters of nn hour later ho en-

tered tho littlo amphitheater in tho
Valley of the Giants and paused with
nn expression of dlsmny. One of the
glnnts hnd fallen and lay stretched
across tho little clearing. In Its de
scent It hnd demolished tho little
white stone over his mother's grave
nnd hnd driven tho fragments of the
stono deep into tho earth.

Tho fact that the tree was down,
however, was secondary to the fact
that neither wind nor lightning had
brought It low, but rather tho Impious
hand of mnn; for the great Jagged
stump showed all too plainly the
mnrks of cross-cu- t saw and nxo; a
pile of chips four feet deep littered the
ground.

For fully a minute Bryco stood
dumbly gnzlng upon tho sacrilege be-

fore Ids rago and horror found vent in
words. "An enemy lias done this
thing," he cried aloud to tho wood-goblin-

"And over her gravel"
It was a burl tree. At tho point

where Bryce paused a malignant
growth had doveloped on tho trunk
of tho triy, for nil. tho world like a
tremendous wart 'This was tho burl,
so prized for table-top- s and panelling
because of tho fact that Ithe twisted,
wavy, helter-skelte- r grain lends to the
wood an extraordinary beauty when
polished. Bryce noted that tho work
of removing tills excrescence had been
accomplished very neatly. With a
cross-cu- t saw tho growth, perhaps ten
feet In diameter, had been neatly
sliced off much as a housowlfo cuts
bIIco after sllco from a loaf of bread.
He guessed that these sllce3, practi-
cally circular In shape, had been rolled
out of tho woods to somo conveynnco
wnltlng to receive them.

What Bryco could not understand,
howover, was tho stupid brutality of
tho raiders In felling tho treo merely
for that section of burl. By permit-
ting tho treo to stand and merely
building a staging up to the burl, the
latter could havo been removed with-
out vital injury to tho tree whereas
by destroying tho treo tho wrotchos
had evidenced nil too clearly to Bryce
n wanton desire to add Insult to In- -

Jury.
"Poor old Dad I" ho murmured.

"I'm glad now ho has been unablo to
got up hero and seo this. It would
havo broken his heurt I'll havo this
tree mado Into fence posts nnd the
stump dynamited and removed this
summer. After he Is operated on and
gets back his sight, he will como up
hero and ho must nover know. Per-
hnps ho will havo forgotten how ninny
trees stood In tills circle."

Ho paused. Peeping out from un-

der a chip among tho litter at his feet
was tho moldy corner of a white
envelope. In an Instant Bryco had It
in his hnnd. Tho envelope was dirty
and wentherbonten, but to n certain
extent tlio redwood chips under which
It had lain hidden hnd served to pro
tect It, and tho writing on tho face
was still legible. Tho envelope was
empty and nddressod to Jules lton
deau, caro of tho Laguna Grnndo
Lumber company, Sequoia, California.

Bryco read nnd reread that address
"Itondenul" ho muttered. "Jules
Itondeau I I'vo heard that narao be-fo- ro

ah, yesl Dad spoko of him Inst
night Ho's Pennington's woods-bos- s

and "
An enemy hnd done this thing and

In nil tho world John Cardigan hnd
but ono enemy Colonel Seth Penning-
ton. Had Pennington snnt ids woods- -

boss to do this dirty work out of
sheer splto? Hnrdly. Tho section of
burl was gone, and this nrgued that
tho question of splto had been purely
n matter of secondary consideration.

Evidently, Bryco reasoned, someone
hnd doslred Hint burl redwood greatly,
and that someone had not been Jules
Hondenu, since a woods-bos- s would not
bo likely to spend five minutes of his
leisure tlmo In consideration of the
beauties of n burl tublo-to- p or panel,
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Hence, if Itondeau had superintended
tho task of felling tho tree, it must
hnvo been nt the behest of a superior;
nnd since a woods-bos- s acknowledges
no superior save the creator of tho
pay-rol- l, tho recipient of that stolen
burl must have been Colonel Penning-
ton.

Suddenly ho thrilled. If Jules Ron
deau had stolen that burl to present
It to Colonel Pennington, his employer,
then the finished article must be In

Bryce Stood Dumbly Gazing Upon the
Sacrilege.

Pennington's home I And Bryco hnd
been Invited to that homo for dinner
the following Thursday by the Colonel's
niece.

"I'll go, nfter nil," ho told himself.
Til go and I'll seo what I shall see."

CHAPTER VI

When Shirley Sumner descended to
the breakfast room on tho morning
following her nrrival In Sequoia, the
first glanco at her uncle's stately
countennnce Informed her tlmt during
the night something hnd occurred to
Irritate Colonel Seth Pennington nnd
startle him out of his customary bland
composure.

"Shirley," ho begnn, "did I hear you
calling young Cardigan on tho tele-phon- o

nfter dinner last night or did
my ears deceive mo?"

"Your ears are all right, Uncle Seth.
I called Mr. Cardigan up to thnnk him
for tho plo he sent over, and incident-
ally to Invite him over here to dinner
on Thursday night."

"I thought I heard you asking some
body to dinner, nnd as you don't know
n soul In Sequoia except young Cardi-
gan, naturally I opined that he was to
bo tho oblect of our hospitality."

"I daro say it's quite nil right to
have Invited Mm, Isn't it, Uncle Seth?"

"Certainly, certainly, my dear.
Qullo all right, but, or ah, slightly
Inconvenient. I am expecting other
compnny Thursday night unfortunate
ly, Brayton, tho president of the Bnnk
of Sequoln, is coming up to dlno nnd
discuss somo business nlTnlrs with me
afterward; ?o If you don't mind, my
dear, suppose you call young Cardigan
up and ask him to defer his visit until
somo later date."

"Certainly, uncle. What perfectly
marvelous roses! now did you suc-

ceed In growing them, Uncle Seth?"
no smiled sourly. "I didn't raise

them," ho replied. "That half-bree- d

Indian that drives John Cardigan's
car brought them around nbout an
hour ngo, along with n card. There
It is, besldo your plate."

Sho blushed ever so slightly. "I
supposo Bryco Cardigan Is vindicating
himself," she murmured as sho withdr-

ew-tho card from the envelope. As
sho hnd surmised, it was Bryco Cardi-
gan's. Colonel Pennington was the
proprietor of n similar surmise.

"Fnst work, Shirley," he murmured
bantorlngly. "I wonder what ho'll
send you for luncheon. Some dill
plct.es, probnbly."

She pretended to bo very busy with
tho rosea, and not to have heard
him.

Shirley, loft nlono nt tho breakfast-tabl- e,

picked Idly nt the preserved llgs
tho owlish butler set before her.
Vnguoly she wondered nt her uncle's
nppnrent hostility to tho Cardigans;
sho was as vaguely troubled in the
knowledge that until she should succeed
In eradicating this hostility, It must
Inevitably act ns a bar to tho further
progress of her friendship with Bryce
Canllgnn. And sho told herself she
did not wnnt to loso thnt friendship.
She wasn't the least bit in love with
him albolt sho realized ho was rather
lovablo. And lastly ho was a good, de-
voted son and was susceptlblo of
development Into a congenial and
wholly acceptable comrado to a young
lady absolutely lncklng In other menus
of amusement

She finished her breakfast In
thoughtful Rllunco; then sho went to

By

the telephone nnd called up Bryce.
He recognized her volco Instantly and
called her name before sho hnd oppor-
tunity to nnnounco her Identity.

"Thnnk you so much for the beauti-
ful roses, Mr. Cardigan," sho begun.

"I'm glnd you liked them. Nobody
picks flowers out of our garden, you
know. I used to, but I'll bo too busy
hereafter to bother with tho garden.
By tho way, Miss Sumner, does your
undo own a car?"

"I believe ho does a little old rat-
tletrap which ho drives ldmself."

"Then I'll send George over with
tho Napier, this nfternoon. You might
aire to tnko a spin out Into the sur-
rounding country. By the way, Miss
Sumner, you are to consider George
and that car as yo.ur personal prop-
erty. I fear you'ro going to find
Sequoia a dull place; so. whenever you
wish to go for a ride, Just call me up,
and I'll linve George report to you."

"But think of nil the expensive gaso-
line nnd tires I"

"Oh, but you mustn't look at things
from tlmt angle after you cross tho
Itocky mountains on your way west.
What nre you going to do this after-
noon?"

"I don't know. I haven't thought
that far ahead."

"For some real sport I would sug-
gest that you motor up to Lagunn
Grande. That's Spanish for Big La-

goon, you know. Take a rod with
you. There are some land-locke- d sal-

mon In the lagoon.
"But I haven't any rod."
"I'll send you over a good one."
"But I have nobody to teach me

how to uso It," she hinted daringly.
"I nppreclate that compliment," he

flashed back at her, "but unfortunnte-l- y

my holidays nro over for a long,
long time. I took my father's place In
tho business this morning."

"So soon?"
"Yes. Things have been happening

while I was away. Howover, speak-
ing of fishing, George Sea Otter will
provo an Invaluable Instructor. He' Is
a good boy and you may trust him
Implicitly. On Thursday evening
you can tell what success you had
with the salmon."

"Oh, tlmt reminds me, Mr. Cardigan.
You can't come Thursday evening,
nfter all." And she explained the rea-
son. "Supposo you como Wednesday
night Instead."

"We'll call that a bet. Thnnk you."
She chuckled at his frank good hu-

mor. "Thank you, Mr. Cardigan, for
nil your kindness and thoughtfulnpss;
and If you will persist In being nice
to me, you might send Georgo Sea
Otter and the enr nt one-thirt- y. I'll
bo glad to avail myself of both until
I can got a car of my own sent up
from San Francisco. Till Wednesdny
night, thqn. Good bye."

As Bryce Cardigan hung up, he
heaved a slight sigh. It was difficult
to get out of the habit of playing; he
found himself the possessor of a very
great desire to close down tho desk,
call on Shirley Sumner, and spend tho
remainder of tho day basking In the
sunlight of her presence.

Following his discovery of the out-
rage committed on his fnther's sanctu-
ary. Bryco wasted considerable val-

uable time and effort In a futile en-

deavor to gather somo further hint
of tho Identity of tho vandals; but
despairing at last he dismissed the
matter from his mind, resolving only
that on Thursdny ho would go up
Into Pennington's woods nnd Interview
tho redoubtable Jules Rondeau.
Bryce's natural Inclination was to
wait upon M. Rondenu Immediately,
If not sooner, but the recollection of
his dinner engagement at the Penning-
ton home wnrned him to proceed
cautiously; for while harboring no
apprehensions ns to the outcome of a
possible clash with Rondeau, Bryce
was not so optimistic ns to believe he
would escape unscathed from an en
counter.

Colonel Pennington's pompous Im-

ported British butler showed Bryco
Into the Pennington living room nt
six-thirt- announcing him with duo
ceremony. Shirley rose from tho plnno
where sho hnd been Idly fingering the
keys nnd greeted him with every ap-
pearance of pleasure following which,
sho turned to present her visitor to
Colonel Pennington, who was standing
In his favorite position with his back
to the fireplace.

"Uncle Soth, this is Mr. Cardigan,
who was so very nice to mo tho day
I lnnded In Red Bluff."

Tho Colonel bowed. "I havo to
thank you, sir, for your courtesy to
my niece." Ho had assumed an nlr of
reserve, of distinct nloofness, despite
his studied politeness.

"Your niece, Colonel, Is one of those
fortunnto beings tho world will always
clamor to serve."

"Quite true, Mr. Cardigan. When
sho was qulto a little girl I came un-

der her spell myself."
"So did I, Colonel. Miss Sumner

lias doubtless told you of our first
meeting some twelve years ago."

"Quito so. May I offer you a
cocktail, Mr. Cardigan?"

"Thank you, certainly. Dad and I
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have been pinning one on about this
time every night since my return."

"Shirley belongs to tho Band of
Hope," tho Colonel explained. "Sho'a
ready at any tllue to break a lance
with the Demon Rum. So wo will
have to drink her share, Mr. Cardigan.
Pray bo seated."

Bryce seated himself. "Well, we
lumbermen are n low lot and naturally
fond of dissipation," he ngreed, "I
fear Miss Sumner's prohibition tenden-
cies will be still further strengthened
after she has seen the mad-train- ."

"What Is that?" Shirley queried.
"The mad-trai- n runs over your

unclo's logging railroad Into Township
nine, where his timber nnd ours Is lo-

cated. It Is the only train operated
on Sunduy, and it leaves Sequoia at
five p. m. to carry tho Pennington nnd
Cardigan crows bnck to tho woods
nfter their Saturdny-nlgh- t celebration
In town. As u usual thing, all hands
with tho exception of tho brakeman,
engineers, and fireman, nre singing,
weeping or fighting drunk."

"Do they fight, Mr. Cardigan?"
"Frequently. I might say usually.

It's quite an Inspiring sight to see a
couple of lumberjacks going to It on
a flat-ca- r traveling thirty miles an
hour."

"How horrible!"
"Yes, indeed. Tho right of way is

lined with empty whisky bottles."
Colonel Pennington spoke up. "We

don't have any fighting on tho mad-trai- n

nny more," he said blandly.
"Indeed! How do you prevent It?"

Bryce nsked.
"My woods-boss- , Jules Rondenu,

makes them keep the pence," Penning-
ton replied with a small smile. "If
there's any fighting to be done, he does
It"

"You mean among his own crew, of
course," Bryco suggested.

"No, he's In charge of the mad-trai-

and whether a fight starts among your
men or ours, he tnkes n hand. He's
had them all behaving mildly for quite
a while, because he can whip any man
In the country, nnd everybody realizes
it I don't know what I'd do without
Rondeau. He certainly makes those
bohunks of mine step lively."

"Oh-h-- Do you employ bohunks,
Colonel?" .

"Certainly. They cost less; they
aro far less Independent than most
men and more readily handled. And
you don't have to pamper them par-
ticularly In the matter of food. Why,
Mr. Cardigan, with all due respect to
your father, the way he feeds his men
is simply ridiculous! Cake and pie
and doughnuts nt the same meall"

"Well, Dad started In to feed his
men the same food he fed himself.

"He Can Whip Any Man In the
Country."

and I suppose the habits one forms In
youth aro not readily changed In old
age, Colonel."- -

"But thnt makes It hard for other
manufacturers," the Colonel protested.
"I feed my men good plain food and
plenty of It quite better food than
they were used to before they camo to
this country; but I cannot seem to
satisfy them. Your respected parent
Is the basis for comparison In this
country, Cardigan, and I find It devil-
ish Inconvenient" He laughed Indul-
gently and pnssed his cigarette-cas- e

to Bryce.
"Undo Seth always grows restless

when some other man Is tho leader,"
Shirley volunteered with a mischie-
vous glnnco at Pennington, "Don't
you, Nunky-dunk?- "

"You know why, of course
those burl panels in your

dining room."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Somo persons aro perfectly killing as
to killing tlmo.

STOMACH GOOD AS

NEW. FOUR DOC-

TORS JjAVE HER UP

Mre. Hendrlcke, Bedfast Five Months,
Was Able to Work In

Two Weeks.

"I was sick last winter for five months
with stomach and bowel trouble. Could
not turn myself In bed without help. I
was under the caro of four doctors, and
they gave me up. Then Mr. Mills, the
druggist, persuaded my husband to try a
bottle of Milks Emulsion. I had only
takon It two days until I was Bitting up
In bed, and In two weeks I was doing my
own work. When I began taking It I
weighed only 70 pounds; now I weigh 190
pounds." Mrs. Mary Hendricks, 900 Lltch-Hol- d

Road, Owensboro, Ky,
Thousands of people who have suffered

for years from stomach and bowel
troubles have found relief almost from
the first dose of Milks Emulsion. And It
Is real, lasting benefit.

Milks Emulsion Is a pleasant, nutritive
food and a corrective medicine. It re-
stores healthy, natural bowel action, do-
ing away with all need of pills nnd phys-
ics. It promotes appetite and quickly
puts the digestive orgnns In shape to as-
similate food. As a builder of flesh and
strength Milks Emulsion Is strongly rec-
ommended to those whom sickness has
weakened and Is a powerful aid In resist-In- g

and repairing the effects of wasting
diseases. Chronic stomach trouble and
constipation are promptly relieved usu-
ally In ono day.

This Is tho only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that It Is eaten with a
spoon like Ice cream.

No matter how severe your case, you
aro urged to try Milks Emulsion under
this guarantee Take slr bottles homo
with you, use It according to directions,
and- - If not satisfied with the results your
money will bo promptly refunded. Price
60c and $1.20 per bottle. The Milks Emul-
sion Co., Terre Haute. Ind. Sold 'by drug-Kls- ts

everywhere. Adv.

Credit.
"My mother's gono to town to pay

some bills."
"We have men sent right to tho

house to coUect ours." Browning's
Mngazlne.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of tho ear. Thero Is
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
and that. Is by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. . Catarrhal Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is the
result. Unless tho Inflammation can be re-
duced and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness art
caused by Catarrh, which Is an inflamed
condition of tho Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case of catarrhal deafness that cannot
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

All druggists 75. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Its Likeness.
"This play of yours Is like a gloora

day."
"In what respect?"
"It Is overenst."

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Rashes.
Thnt Itch nnd burn with hot bath
of Cutlcura Soap followed by gentle
anointings of Cutlcura Ointment
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe-
cially If n little of the fragrant Cutl-
cura Talcum Is dusted on at the fin-

ish. 25c each everywhere. Adv.

Rather Wide.
"The red element certniuly has,

cheek." "Well, cheek Is mostly what
the red stuff goes on."

Sure
Relief

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

BE LL-AN- S
INDIGESTION

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
and movement become9 painful it
is usually an indication that tho
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

GOLD MEDAL

Tha world's standard remedy for lddny.
liver, bladder and uric, acid trouble.
Famous sines 1696. Take regularly and
kaep in good health. In threa sizes, all
druggists. Guaranteed as represented.
Look for the name Cold Medal oa every bes

end accept no imitative.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

riemor0iniiran-8topi!IirKj:io- J

nuioret ixiior andBeauty to Crar and Faded Hab
60c. and 11.00 at drurjliti.
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Ifill All Plioc I THEY SPREAD
1 MM W DISEASE

.u rwtuis ti v vniDn -- a a
S ikceu unTwufn., (.aiji r n i iwiti..c.iv a uracil mil
kllli all ClM Nat. clean, ornamental, convenient and

l cnc) aL.Ni nine!''ns Mirln nf tnalil
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anything GutranUad.
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